Injury Prevention Efforts at Arizona’s Trauma Centers
An Example from the Arizona Trauma Program Managers (ATPM) Workgroup
Session 1 | Beyond the Information Age and into the Filtering Age
ATPM recognized the need to conduct a survey to better understand the current
status of injury prevention programs at Arizona’s 40 trauma centers as a precursor to
advancing the effectiveness and efficiency of these programs.
Session 2 | Asking Questions and Collecting Data Part 1
ATPM formed a survey development committee, identified survey objectives and
methods, developed both closed and open ended questions covering injury
prevention priorities, reasons for effort, demographics of population, best-practices
being used, measures being tracked, and ranking of injury prevention priorities by
trauma level going forward.
Session 3 | Collecting Data Part 2
ATPM used Qualtrics software to design the online survey, collect responses, and
analyze results. Conducted one follow-up to those non-responding Trauma Centers
yielding a final response rate of 58% - 23 out of 40 Arizona Trauma Centers.
Session 4 | Organizing Data and Analyzing Part 1; Session 5 | Analyzing Part 2
and Interpreting
ATPM divided results of each question by Trauma Center Level - Level I, III, and IV. Tables
were created for each question showing responses by Trauma Center Level. ATPM then
analyzed the collected data by assessing and interpreting the results in terms of survey
objectives. A summary report was developed by question for each Trauma Center Level.
Session 6 | Crafting a Message
Highlights of results presented at a ‘Lightning Round’ Poster Session at the Arizona Center
for Rural Health’s 43rd Annual Rural Health Conference & 11th Annual Performance
Improvement Summit, July 26-27, 2016, Flagstaff, Arizona. The results were also shared in a
power point presentation at the face-to-face Arizona Trauma Program Managers Workshop,
held August 19, 2016, at Flagstaff Medical Center, Flagstaff, Arizona.
Session 7 | Visualizing Data
Created a state-wide map showing hospital location and color coded each Trauma
Center Level. Results by Trauma Center Level were presented in table form reporting
the narrative responses by question.

Session 8 | Putting It All Together
This example provides a reality-based scenario outlining the practical approach of
identifying a question to be answered and ending with an actionable data-driven story.
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